A genome-wide association study uncovers consistent quantitative trait loci for resistance to Verticillium wilt and Fusarium wilt race 4 in the US Upland cotton.
A high-resolution GWAS detected consistent QTL for resistance to Verticillium wilt and Fusarium wilt race 4 in 376 U.S. Upland cotton accessions based on six independent replicated greenhouse tests. Verticillium wilt (VW, caused by Verticillium dahliae Kleb.) and Fusarium wilt (FOV, caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. vasinfectum Atk. Sny & Hans) are the most important soil-borne fungal diseases in cotton. To augment and refine resistance quantitative trait loci (QTL), we conducted a genome-wide association study (GWAS) using high-density genotyping with the CottonSNP63K array. Resistance of 376 US Upland cotton accessions to a defoliating VW and virulent FOV4 was evaluated in four and two independent replicated greenhouse tests, respectively. A total of 15 and 13 QTL for VW and FOV4 resistances were anchored by 30 (on five chromosomes) and 56 (on six chromosomes) significant single nucleotide polymorphic (SNPs) markers, respectively. QTL on c8, c10, c16, and c21 were consistent in two or more tests for VW resistance, while two QTL on c8 and c14 were consistent for FOV4 resistance in two tests. Two QTL clusters on c16 and c19 were observed for both VW and FOV4 resistance, suggesting that these genomic regions may harbor genes in response to both diseases. Using BLAST search against the sequenced TM-1 genome, 30 and 35 candidate genes were identified on four QTL for VW resistance and on three QTL for FOV4 resistance, respectively. These genomic regions were rich in NBS-LRR genes presented in clusters. The results create opportunities for further studies to determine the correlations of field resistance with these QTL, molecular examinations of VW and FOV4 resistances, marker-assisted selection (MAS) and eventual cloning of QTL for disease resistance in cotton.